The U.S. Military Academy has been educating, training and inspiring leaders of character for more than 200 years and a visit to this historic campus is one few forget. Located just 50 miles north of New York City, Army Hockey Camps at West Point are one of a kind summer hockey experience featuring elite coaching, breathtaking scenery and an unmatched look at America's history.

SESSION 1
July 5-9, 2015
Overnight: $750 • Day: $650

SESSION 2
July 12-16, 2015
Overnight: $750 • Day: $650

SESSION 3
July 19-23, 2015
Overnight: $750 • Day: $650

SESSION 4
July 26-30, 2015
Overnight: $750 • Day: $650

Returning Camper/Multiple Session/Sibling Discount: $25
Early Registration Discount: $25 (Prior to April 1, 2015)
Visit GoARMYSports.com/Camps For Discounts Available
*Payment In Full Due At Registration - Registration Available Online Only

Registration: Check-in times will be on Sunday between 3:00pm and 10:30pm. Each camp will notify their campers of the exact times. All participants will be divided into groups based on age, size and ability.
Check-Out: Check-out times will be on Thursday afternoon/ evening after the final game.

CAMP LEADERSHIP

Brian Riley
Camp Director
Head Coach
14 Seasons as Head Coach at West Point
Atlantic Hockey Coach of the Year: 2000, 07, 08
President of American Hockey Coaches' Association

Eric Lang
Assistant Coach
3rd Season at West Point
Former Head Coach at Manhattanville College
NHL Off-ICE Official

Zach McKeelie
Assistant Coach
3rd Season at West Point
2012 OHIO Graduate
Atlantic Hockey Defenceman of the Year
Pro Career with Calgary Flames and Boston Bruins Organizations

Areas of Development Include:
- Fundamental Skills • Team Skills
- Skating • Transition Offense/Defense
- Passing • Goaltending
- Shooting • Offensive Zone Play
- Defending • Defensive Zone Play

Day in the Life of an Army Hockey Camper

Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday
Wake Up: 7:15AM
Breakfast @ West Point Club: 8:00AM
Off-ICE Stretch: 8:45AM
Ice Session (2 Hours): 9:45AM
Lunch @ Tate Rink: 12:00PM
Off-ICE Training: 12:30PM
Bus To Delafield Pond: 1:30PM
Dinner @ West Point Club: 4:45PM
Ice Session (1 Hour): 6:00PM
Bus To Barracks: 7:30PM
Lights Out: 9:00PM

Thursday
Wake Up: 7:30AM
Breakfast @ West Point Club: 8:00AM
Ice Session (1.5 Hours): 9:45AM
Lunch @ West Point Club: 12:00PM
Bus To Delafield Pond: 12:30PM
Off-ICE Training: 1:00PM
Final Game (1 Hour): 4:15PM
Check-Out In Lobby: 5:30PM

The U.S. Military Academy at West Point was recently ranked #1 in “Best Athletic Facilities” by the Princeton Review.

Each camper will receive three hours of ice daily, two hours of fundamental skills and power skating in the morning and an hour scrimmage game in the evening. Off-ICE activities include videos, organized games and swimming.

All summer campers will have access to Athletic Training Services. Emergency medical services will be available through Keller Army Community Hospital.

All campers need to have valid health insurance (not provided by your school) in order to participate in each camp session. NO EXCEPTIONS.